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线 网 络 技 术 更 加 适 合 医 疗 监 护 控 制 的 技 术 标 准 。 因 此 本 文 针 对
IEEE802.15.4/ZigBee 的应用环境，提出实现 Zigbee 医疗监控系统的研究课题。
本文的主要研究内容包括两个部分： 

































This paper, after comprehensively comparing of several currently popular 
short-range wireless communication technology,point out that ZigBee, which is 
emerging mobility features, wide coverage, low power, low cost and high reliability 
wireless network technology, is more suitable technical standards for medical care 
control.At IEEE802.15.4 /ZigBee application environment, this article propose 
research topic of achieving Zigbee’s medical monitoring system. The main contents 
of this paper consists of two parts: 
1、MAC layer of CSMA / CA access method is an important part of the zigbee 
agreement，but the system throughput decreases and its collision probability increases 
if the station number increases ,because the binary back off algorithm adopted can not 
provide even distribution for chosen time interval. To solve these problems, The 
algorithm is developed from the ideas：Conflict situation in the network of nodes have 
to distinguish between the use of retreat, adapt back off window to adjust so as to 
release the characteristics of the uneven flow. In this paper, theoretical analysis and 
the establishment of Opnet simulation environment was set. The analysis and 
simulation prove that the network can adapt to changes in the network to save energy, 
improve the network throughput. 
2、This paper have deeply done a comprehensive research and analysis on the 
ZigBee protocol standard.Based on ZigBee technology platform, I propose for the 
medical care network model of the overall architecture, surrounded by the model 
structure, give the network structure of the design features and  detailedly describe 
the network system planning、Profile Design、ZigBee wireless module of the soft and 
hard design, and networking between the components, the data transfer mechanism. 
The system has function of automatic networking, device dynamically joining a 
network, the node manual bounding, sensor data acquisition monitoring. 















the is very limited. Saving battery power is the core issue of wireless sensor network 
software and hardware design. So we make the system set up sleep mechanisms in 
which we test the energy consumption of the node. Then we take south fu battery for 
sample to estimate the battery life. The results showed that the battery in sleep mode 
can use 434 days, which fully meet the health care system work needs. 
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可以说无线传感器网络是信息感知和采集技术的一场革命，是 21 世纪 重要的
技术之一。 
 
           图 1.1   无线传感器网络技术构造 
1.2 课题的来源、背景、意义 






纳米技术、智能嵌入技术将到更加广泛的应用。2009 年 2 月 24 日消息，IBM 大
中华区首席执行官钱大群在 2009IBM 论坛上公布了名为“智慧的地球”的 新
    嵌入 
控制/节点 
      组网 
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